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Providingthat certain fundsreceivedundertheFederalJobTrainingPartnership
Act shall beusedto providesupportservicesrelatedto job training;andpro-
vidingfor eligibility for suchservices.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbe knownandmaybecited asthe DislocatedWorkerTrain-

ing AssistanceAct.
Section2. Statementof purpose.

It isthe intentionof theGeneralAssemblythatdislocatedworkerswithout
adequatemeansof supportto meettheir basicpersonalneedsmay receive
supportservicesnecessaryto enroll in andremainin appropriatejohtr-aining
programsandto encouragedislocatedworkersto enrollin trainingprograms
in anexpeditiousmanneraftertheir lay-off noticeisreceived.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Departmentof Labor and Industry of the Com-
monwealth.

“Dislocatedworker.” Individuals who are eligible undersection 302 of
theJobTrainingPartnershipAct (PublicLaw97-300,96 Stat. 1322).
Section4. Establishmentof needs-basedpaymentfund by grantrecipients.

Every entitywho applies for a grantunderTitle III of the JobTraining
PartnershipAct (PublicLaw 97-300,96 Stat. 1322)may applyfor additional
fundsunderthis actto supportneeds-basedpaymentsfor dislocatedworkers
enrolledin thoseprogramson a form and in the mannerprescribedby the
department,subjectto theapprovalof thedepartment.
Section5. Eligibility for needs-basedpayments.

(a) Eligible individuals.—Individualseligible for needs-basedpayments
underthis act are dislocatedworkerswho meetall of the following require-
ments:

(1) Theyareenrolledin a Title III program.
(2) Theyarenotearninga wage.
(3) Theirunemploymentcompensationpaymentshavebeenexhausted

underanyStateor Federalprogram,includingspecificeligibility underthe
TradeAct of 1974(93-618,19U.S.C.§ 2101 etseq.),asamended.

Individuals who are otherwiseeligible for employmentor trainingservices
may not bedeniedsuchservicesby reasonof being eligible for needs-based
paymentswhich couldbeprovidedunderthis act.
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(b) Level of payment.—Needs-basedpaymentsshall be authorizedso
eachrecipientof a Title III grantwould bepermittedto establisha level of
payment tailored to the individual needof each dislocatedworker. The
maximum paymentshall not exceedthe maximumcashassistancepayment
for thatcounty: Provided,however,That participantswith no otherincome
shall be eligible to receiveup to the maximumpaymentlevel. Participants
with other sourcesof income shall be eligible to receive a needs-based
paymentconsistentwith the level authorizedfor participantsin the Title II
programoperatedin thearea.

(c) Extent of payment.—Paymentsshall be madeup to the extentto
which funds areappropriatedfor theprogram,butin no casewill payments
bepermittedfora periodof trainingwhichexceedstwo years.

(d) Suspensionof payment.—Eachrecipientof a Title III grant must
assurethat paymentsare disallowedfor daysof training which the partici-
pantfails to attend.
Section6. Dislocatedworkerprograms.

Fundsnotallocatedfor usefor needs-basedpaymentsor bonuspayments
shall be usedfor generalemploymentand training programsfor dislocated
workers.
Section7. Reporting.

Thedepartmentshall submit a reportto theGeneralAssembly,no later
thanJuly31 eachyearontheneedforneeds-basedpaymentsin Title III pro-
grams.The GeneralAssemblyshall havecompleteaccessto all dataupon
which theannualreportis based.
Section 8. Effectivedate.

ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1987.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


